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To 9tnrt the New Year's work

South Carolina proceeds to organise
four new cotton mill companies.
This is very discouraging news tor
political waiters.

Even General 'Wheeler, the old
wheel-hors- e of the Southern Demo-

cracy, who U now about to return
from the P.iilippinm, states that
the mainstay of our trouble in the
island has been the speeches of fussy
old fogies here at home.

Exports of the United States in

the quarter of ft century ending
with 1899 have exceeded the imports
by the neat sum of 3,970 000,000,
every year with a single exception
having shown a balance of trade in
onr favor. During the same period

the foreign commerce of the United
Kingdom has shown in every year
nn unfavorable balance of trade,
liet total excess of imports over ex-

ports during the 25 years being 114,

489,000,000.

That old free-trad- e argument
that our foreign commerce cannot
flourish under protection will hard-
ly go any longer in view of the an-

nouncement juHt made that exports
from the United States increased
from 1497,000.000 to $1,233,000,000,
while those from the United King-

dom were increasing from $1,087,-000,00-

tto $1,287,000,000. This is
the work of the quarter of ft contury
between 1875 and 1899, during all of
which time the United Kingdom
has had free trade' while the United
States has practically all the time
had protection

Democratic leaders are wondering
what will happen next. The effect
of Mr.Bryan's premature stand upon
the expansion question, from which
he is now trying to b )at a retreat, is
causing havoc among Democrats,
who do not now know how they
themselves or even their leaders
stand upon publio questions. Mr.
Bryan has thus far made no decla-

ration g silver, though
most of the political discussions are
devoted to other topics. Silver, it
is claimed, will not be put to the
rear, but rather other issues brought
foremost. The distinction is a tnflo
hazy even to the minds of tlio faith
ful.

The fault-finder- who could say
nothing good of the Administration
during the Spanish war, are silent
pn that subject now. The British
losses in a single battle in Sonth
Africa are greater than those of the
United States in the entire war with
Spain, showing how absolutely un-

founded were the charges these
nviloontenU nride against the con
duct of our own war. The fact that
men would be willing for purely
partisan reasons to embarrass an
Admiristratiou, and thu the Gov-

ernment, in an hour cf national
struggle and peril ought to bring to
them and their associates tin con-

demnation and contempt of every
thoughtful citizen, irrespective of
party.

Democratic newspapers and
statesmen who are scolding about
Secretary Gage's oourse in deposit-
ing publio money in banks are
omitting to say a word about the
fact that this course was followed
under Democratic administration,
and that they had no occasion to
find fault with it then. Of course,

. their attack is uiorely a political one
and for political purposes. If the
Secretary were to carry out their
plan, he would be compelled to pile
up in the Treasury the surplus
whioh the successful revenue law is
now bringing in, thus reducing the
amount of money circulation, for all
of which, of course, he would again
abject himself to the criticism of

the people whose sole occupation it
is to find fault with the Administra-

tion.

Fancy nuts and crackers at

A REA ft PKIZK PARTY.

Once there was rii old lady who
lived In a little cottage on a hill who
had no one but her daughter, who
was a diess niakeer, to support her.
Her sou had died. Several boys

and one said, "let us go and
give the old lady a prize party foi

her daughter is sick and her wood
pile is nearly gone. If all will help
we can get her a load of wood and
some nice presents beside. Well,
said Ned, I am with you, I have ten
cents, given me to spend for candy
and I'll put that in, Harry said we
have plenty of wood and I will ask
my father for a load, Tim had half a

dollar with which he expected to buy
some oranges, but lie generously gave
it up, and Will, who had a dollar for
his Christmas, forbore the pleasure
of spending It, to aid the lady.

Ho they put the money together
and bought some vegetables and oth-

er things, and started for the house
on the hill, taking with them the load
of wood. When they arrived there
they went in, laid their bundles
on the table and also gave the old
liiilv some money. She was over
whelmed at their kindness and could
hardly find words to express her
thanks. "She said dear boys, I thank
you very much and if it is ever pos-

sible I will try to return the favor."
The boys replied that they were more
glad to afford her pleasureand relieve
her wants than if they had selfishly
spent their money for their own grat
ification. They then piled up the
wood neatly and made a nice path to
the spring so the old lady could get
water. Soon after they were telling
the other boys what a splendid time
they had at their prize party. Kat
ie I'euoz age 13 Schocopee school.

A true story.
One winter day, when snow was

on the ground, I went to see a friend
and we had a fine time skating and
sleigh riding all the afternoon.

As it was growing dark my friend
offered to accompany me part the
way home. We were joking and
laughing on the way, and it was
quite dim, so my friend wished to
return but I said "you are nearer
home than I, goa little further. "We
had proceeded a few steps when we
heard the brush along the road crack
and rustle, which frightened us both
very much. I whispered, "ictus get

the fence," which we did very
quietly. She was badly scared and
so was I for I had heard her father
say that he had heard a wild cat
screaming only a few days before.
We kept very quiet so the thing
would not hear us, and soon we
saw it come out of the brush, and
what do you think it was had given
us mch a scare? Only a calf, and
greatly relieved we said good night
and each went our way home happy
at not ln'ing devoured by a wild mi-

nimal. Kvf.i.yn Dai'Maxn. aged
11 years.

The time has coma, said n

ister Barrett in an address on tin
Philippine situation before Union
League Clubof Chicago, when the
country must take either the opin
Ions of actual observers sucii as
Dewey, Schurman, Bnveridge
Donby, and the luteU.nioral Law ton,
or man who have watched events
from a distance of 10,000 miles.
"Are wo to aoccpt," he asked, the
opinions of Colo lipiiHit(:Van of No- -

braska or those d Stotsen- -

burg, of Nebra ill leading
men on the 'olonel
BryaD says v'iir oked the
conflict, and are solely responsible
for it. Colonel Stotsenburg, in
command of a Nebraska regiment
stationed at that point of the line
around Manila where the first fight
ing of the insurrection began, went
on record thnt the Filipinos provok
ed the outbreak after he and other
officers had done all in their power
to prevent." And Mr. Barrett,
who has long known the Malay
character and who has been in the
Philippines himself, is n Democrat

Our Latest Music Offer

Please send us the names and ad.
dresses or tnree music teachers or
performers on the piano or organ
and 25 cents in silver or post
age and we will send you all of the
following new and most popular
pieces full sheet music arranged for
piano or organ ; "lhe k lower that
Won My Heart" now being sung by
the best known singers m he conn
try, "Mamie O'Rourko" the latest
popular waltz song, "March Manila,
Dewey March-Tw- Step ns play
ed by the famous U. H. Marine
Band of Washington, D. C, nnd
flvs other tinges of popular music
Address, POPULAR MUSIC CO.,
Indianapolis, lnd. tf

J. I. Bevry, Logauton, Pa
writes, "1 am willing to take my
oath that I was cured of pneumonia
entirely by the use of one minute
cough cure after doctors failed. It
also cured my children of whooping
cough." Quickly relieves and cures
oouglis, colds, croup, gripiw and
throat and lung troubles. Childrer
all like it. Mothers endorse it.

Desired Insfrnrtloit.
Young Mn. Torklns walked Into th

studio with a timid yet resolute air.
But when she sat down In response to
the invitation of the lady who gives
lessons her assurnnre left her. She
collapsed and fanned herself with a
paper for several moments.

"I came here In such a hurry immed-
iately after I saw your advertisement,"
she snll, "thnt I am quite out of breath.
And I have had so much of late to
bother me that I get easily excited. I
thought I would come right down and
put the case In your hands and get yon
to tell me what to do. The girl I got
from the Intelligence office six weeks
ago was perfectly lovely at first. She
never broke anything nor took any-
thing that didn't belong to her, and
was as polite and considerate as could
be. She let me come Into the kitchen
whenever I wanted to, and if I express-
ed a desire to have anything I was es-

pecially fond of for dinner she was
sure to get It. She never went out of
an evening without giving me at least
two hours' notice, and altogether she
was the best girl we ever had. But
It didn't last," she added, with a deep
sigh.

"Indeed!" said the teacher, who wai
looking at her visitor with natural sur-
prise.

"No. After the second week she be-

gan to get like all the rest. And the
fourth week she was the worst we had
ever experienced. She got harsh and
haughty. She didn't like the way I
was raising the baby nor the tunes I
played on the piano. I couldn't do
anything to suit her. So I told Charley
that we had better let her go elsewhere
and try to be happier than we seemed
able to make her. Charley told me
to discharge her. So I told her to go.
She just laughed. So Charley said he
would attend to her case, and he went
right out into the kitchen."

She hesitated, and the teacher, who
had become Interested, Inquired:

"What did Charley do?"
"Charley didn't do anything. The

girl rolled up her sleeves and told him
If he didn't get out of there she would
thrash him within an inch of his life.
So that's the whole story, and we
didn't know what to do until we saw
your advertisement to teach China
painting and firing. I don't care about
the China painting just at present, but
if you will give me a few lessons in
firing I shall be eternally grateful, and
Charley told me to say that money was
no object." Washington star.
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Copyrights Ac.
An Ton Bcnrttn j a nkeleh and description ma?

qult'klr ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention It probably patentable. Communtpa-tlonsntrict-

exmflrtPTttlal, Handbook on Patent
aent free Oldest neenrr for Berurtr.g patent a.

Patent taken tlimuh Munn ft Co. receive
tptrUU notice without charge. In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely lllnstratecl weektr. Lsrs-es- t ctr.
dilation of any scientific Journal. Terms. & a
year: four months, L Bold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & Co.38""-'- "'- New York
- Urmuch UUoa. CA r 81.. WuhlDHlon. D. u--

Suhscrihe for the Press.

Our

have that

What does it do?
It causes the oil glands

In the skin to become more
active, making the hair soft
and glossy, precisely as
nature Intended.

It cleanses the scalp from
dandruff and thus removes
one of the great causes of
baldness.

It makes a better circu-
lation in the scalp and stops
the hair from coming out.

It Prevents end It

UKm$
A - I I T ,,.

pi ycr s nair vigor win( j surely make hair grow on

j bald heads, provided only
f there is any life remaln--I

Ing in the hair bulbs.
it restores color to gray

or white hair. It does not
do this in a moment, as
will a hair dye; but In a
short time the gray color
of age gradually disap-
pears and the darker color
of youth takes its place.

Would you like a copy
our book on the Hair

Kof Scalp? It is free,
yna So nnt nbuin all the ben.flta
oxpoetod from the me of th. Vigor

AfldreM. DR. 4. C. ATKR.
Lowell, Maes.

For comfortables, woolen blankets
nnd counterpnnes go to Armstrong
& Go's.

CHUKCH DIREOTOEY
MILFORD.

Fihst Presbyterian Church, Milford;
Sabbath services at 10.30 A. M. and 7.80 P.
M. Knbbnth school Immediately after tht
morning service. Prayer meeting Wed-
nesday nt 7. HO P. M. A cordial welconu
will Ire extended to nil. Those not nt--
tnehed to other churches nro especially In
vited. Rev. Thomas Nichols, Pastor.

Church of the Good Shepherd. Mil
ford: Hervices Sunday at 10.80 A. M. and
7 hu P. M. Minuay school at lu.txi M
Week-da- service Friday at 10 A. M. Holy
Couimiiuion Sunday at 7.45 A. M. Seats
free. All are velconie.

Rev. Chas. R. Carpenter, Rector
M. K. CncrtcH. Services ntthe M F..

Church Sundays : Preaching At 10.80 a.
m. and at 7.3U p. in. Sundny school at V

p. m. r.pwortn league at G.4D p. la.
Weekly prayer meeting oa Wednesdays at
7.80 p. in. Class meeting conducted bj
Win. Angle on Fridays at 7.80 p.m. Au
earnest invitation is extended to anyou-
wno may uesire to worsnsp witn us.

Rev. W. H. Neff. Pastor.
MATAM0RAS.

F.pworth At. K. Church, Mataiuoras.
Services every Sabbath at 10.80 a. m. and
I p. m. Mimmtli school at H.Htl. U. K
meeting Monday evening nt 7.80. Class
meeting Tuesday evening at 7.80. Prayer
meeting Wednesday evening nt 7.80.
Kveryone welcome.

Rev. T. G. Spencer.
Hope Evangelical Church. Mata

moras. Pa. Services next Sunday as follows :

f reaching at 10. ou a. in. and 7 I), m. Sun
day school at 8 r. m. Junior C. K. before
nnd C. prayei meeting after the even
ing service, y prayer meetiiiii
every Wednesday evening at 7.80. Sent?
tree. A cordial i 'eicome to all. come.

Rev J A. Wieoand, Pastor.
Secret Societies.

MiI.FORD LoiW'K. No. 844. F. & A. M
Lo lge meets Wetlnesdays on or liefore
f ill! Moon at tin Sawklll House. All ford
Pa. N. F.mery, Jr., Secretary, Milford
John u. weatnmuk, w . ju.. Milford. Pa.

Van Dkh Mark Lodoe, No. kih. 1 u
O. F: Meets every Thursday evening at
7 au n. m., frown's riulldlng. 1). H
HornlMk, Sf r y .lae ob McfJarty, N. G

Prudence Rebekah Lodue, 1H7, . O
O. F. Moets every wmmrl and fourth Fri-
days In each month In Odd Fellows' Hall,
Brown's building Miss Katharine Klein
N. U. Miss Wllhelmine Deck, Seo'y

recognized at sight. Don't

Announoemen
To the buyers of Mens', Boys', and Childrens' clothing,

Boots, Shoes and I urnismngs. e are build-
ing business on the great and strong

power of "Good Goods" at
- low prices -

We bargains are

ceres

take our word for it but come and see for your-
self. Gorgeous displays ! Tremendous

stocks ! Complete assort-
ment! To this add

our low
prices,

Ajuhma "Measure Full of Satisfaction.'
We extend to all an invitation to call and examine

the largest stock and lowest prices in this vicinity

H. SCHAFRANSKY.
15 Front Street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

One Cent a Word.
For Fnrh Itiftrrftnn. Nn Ailv rtlimifiit

tnkrn for IrM tlisn in rrtit. CANII
Itiiint roffompltfiy Alt orilprs. AfldreM
I'IKK COli NTT I'llKSS.

MlLFoni), I'A.

TOR 8ALK. A smnll farm locnh'ri ncnr
L Mntntiinrns, known ns the Hnnsol nr
KolnhrmU plnoo, containing 81 acres.
Finely located, well watered. Honso and
barn. Fruit of nil kinds. Part lmprovr,l.
Title clear. For terms, price, etc.. address
Lock box G Milford, Pa.

TRKSPASS NOTICK. Notice Is hereby
trespMSHing on lhe preitiiflet-occiiple-

by the uiulersiKiietl In lliiiKiiuin
township, known ns the lliiehaiinn fnnn
for huntliiR, fishing, berrying or any other
purpose whatever in forbidden under peti-slt- y

of the law. Any petKoii or iiertiou
dlsolicying this notice will be dealt with
In the severest lawful manner.

Ukoiiuk H. McCahty,
July 1, 1817. Lessee.

TRKSPASS NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
trespassing upou the south-

ern half of thu tract of land known as the
William Denny, No. M, in bhohola town-
ship, for hunting, fishing, or, any other
fiurpose, also trespassing ou Huwkill pond

township, or, llshlng in It is
forbidden under penalty of the law.

M. (Jlkilanu Milnok,
AprlMin Attorney for owner.

TRKSPASS NOTICK. Notico Is hereby
trespassing upou the pro- -

Crrty of tho Forest Luke Association In
township, Pike county, Pa.,

till r)m... tnii'iuMuinr hiii.iit... -- ...I Iy...r."vui uiiiiviiig nil. i iiniimg, ,ii
any other purpose Is strictly forbidden un-
der penalty of the law.

ALKJt A NIIEK HAMIKN,
Nov. 22, lWt5. President.

TRKSPASS NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
trespassing 011 the premises

ui lob uiuiersigneu, siiunrcu in ufngman
township, lor any purpose whatever is
strictly forbidden, and nil offenders will be
promptly prosecuted. Ira H. Case.

UCt. 84. 18M6.

NOTICK All hunting, fishing or oilier
trespassing 011 the premises of the tiinler-signetl- ,

In Diuginan Township, on
and Dwarfsklll Creeks, is foi- -

uinuen uuuer pcimny 01 ine law.
CHAS. J. HOII.EAU,

Dlngiiinn Twp., N. IIoii.kau,
Biayw, ibb. JOSEPH HOILEAn.

Executor's Notice.
Letters of adinliii.-tratb.'- with the will

annexed upon tho estate of Julia Ann Van
Gordon, late of Lehman township, deceas-
ed have licen granted to the undersigned
ah persons Having claims against said es-
tate will present them and those Indebted
thereto will ;ilease make Immediate pay-
ment to

MOSES W. VAN GORIIF.M
EgyptMills, Pa. Executor.
Sept. 18, IHIlW.

Auditor's Notice.
Estate of 1

Franc!. Manley, ( Ia th.e "1rP','."," Conrt
decensctl. S of "7-Th-

undersigned "nmiolnted Auditor to
make distribution of the funds in hands ol
J. H. Van Kttrn, Trustee, ns shown liv his
account and make report to next Term,
with tin I videncc taken betotehlni'' will

to the duties of his appointment and
meet the parties Interested in said Kstnte
on Tuesday, tho 301 h day of January A. 1J,
1HH0 Bt 2 o'clock, p. in., at his office, corner
of Ann anil Third streets, In the Horough
of Milford. Pa , when and w here all pan-
ics entitled to share in said funds, or who
are iu any way ililerestud therein, are re-
quired to present and prove their claims,
or bo debarred forever from participating
lu said funds, or coining In upon ihesnme.

HY. T. JiAKKK.
Auditor

Milforil, Pa., Deo. 80, 18J9.

Auditor's Notice.
JaeJb Kllwugcr I" Orplmns- - Court

deceasfd )
1 " County of Pike.

The tinderslgnetl "appointed Auditor to
make distribution of I lie funds In hnnds
of I'hlllp Kllwangvr, Kxecutor, as shown
by his third account and uiiike report tti
next Term," will attend to tho duties of
bis nppotntmeiit mid meet the parties in-
terested In said etale, on Monday the aillli
drty of January, A. U. IBOO, at 2 o'clock P
M , nt hU ollice, corner of Ann nnd Third
streets, In the Horough of Milford, Pit ,
when and w here nil unrtles entitled to
share in said funds, or who are In anyway
interested therein, are required to present
and prove their claims, or be debarred
forever from participating lu said funds,
or coming iu upon the sr.uie

HY. T. BAKER,
Auditor.

Milford, Pa , Deo. Doth, 1U. 8w

Auditor's Notice.
Estate of -

Joseph Lattimore '' l'o Orplmns Court
deceased. ) f t,'e Lol,uty of lke

The undersigned "appointed Auditor to
make distribution of the funds in hands of
administrator of said estate as shown by
his account to and amongst the parties en-
titled and make report next to Term of said
court," will attend to the duties of his ap-
pointment and meet the parlies interested
on Saturday, the loth day of February A.
II. 1MU at li o'clock p. m., at his ollice, In
the Uorough of Milford, Pa., when nnd
where nil parties entitled to share in said
funds, or who are In any way Interested
therein, are required to present and prove
their claims, or be deba'red forever from
participating In said fin ds, nr coming lu
upou the same. C. W. HULL,

Auditor.
Milford, Pa., Jan. 15, 18S9. fi)

Divorce.
In the Common
Pleas of Pike Co.

Jernaha Alio Grey No. 5, Oct.. Term
1HII0. Suhooenavs. and alias subooe-- IThadilens E. Grey, J

na returned, du--I
(umlaut not found

I etc.
To Tliadrtens E. Grey defendant:

You are hereby notified to lie and appear
at our Court of Common Pleas to be held
at Milford oil the third Monday of March
next, it being the return day of our ucxt
term of court, and answer the coiuplaiut
of the libclbint filed In the olsive easi.

K. VANDKKMAKK, Sheriff.
Sheriff 's Offlce. Milford. Pa , Jan. U 1UOJ.

PKotogrcpKcR
AND DEALKR IN

Photo Supplies,

Developing,

Printing and
Repairing

DONE PROMPTLY.

78 Pike Street, Port JervU, N. Y

A. Kirkman
Whol.a.l. D.ler .nd Jobber In

LIQUORS

and

CIGARS.

12 SUSSEX STREET.

Port Jervis, N. Y.

A, Kirkman.

CHRISTMAS
IS

Don't Miss Our
Holiday Display

Our two stores are jamm-
ed full of Toys Dolls, Books,
Blocks, Sleighs, Go-Cart- s,

etc., etc.

It will do you good to
see the display of

New and Beau-
tiful Goods for

0 LI DAYH PRESETS.

RYMAN -:--- :-

& WELLS,
Milford, Penna.

HARNESS
Of All Kinds end Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen-
erally.

CAIiUIAGE
TRIMMINGS.

Repairing

Examine my stock it
will please you. The
price too.

F. IIAFNE- R-

Harford St. . .Milford Pa,

A BIG CLUB.
Cutthls out and return to. us with l.oo

nnd we 11 send the following po.tiigo pre
paid

VERMONT FARM JOURNAL t YR.
NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE 1 YR.
AMERICAN POULTRY ADVOCATE t YR.

THE GENTLE WOMAN I YR.
MARION HARLAND'S COOK BOOK.
TEN NIGHTS IN A BAR ROOM.

All For $1. Regular Cost $4.00
ThU combination fills a family need

Two farm oupern for the men The "Hen
tlewoman, ' an Ideal paper for tho Ladies

N- Y. Weekly Tribune for all Marion
Hiirland'H Cook Hook with BOO pagoa and
l.uxio practical recipes for the wife, and the
book, "Ten NiKhts In a bar Room, the
greatest temperance novel of the age. A
two cent stamp brings samples of papers
nuo our greni ciuooing list.
Vermont Farm Journal,

Wm. L.. PACKARD, Publisher.
673 MslrSt. WILMINOTON

REAL ESTATE.

Farms in all parts of
the county.
Town lots in Milford
and Mast Hope.
Dwellings and real es-

tate generally bought
sold or exchanged. -

If you want real estate of
any kind anywhere in the
country call on or address.

J. C. Chamberlain,
Real Estate Agent, Milford, Pa

T. Armstrong & Co.

Sccessors to

BROWN & ARMSTRONG,

Dealers in

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

Milford Pa.

Business - Cards.

F. W. BEST, M. D..
IS Ball Street,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

9 to II A. M.Office Hours 2 to P. M
7 to 8 P. M.

WILLIAM B.KENWORTHY, M.D.

riiysicinn and Surgeon.
Office nnd resldenne U.,1,,.,1 u . .

home lately occupied In-- )r K li Wen.
tier. MlI.KOHii Pi

Dr. von der Heyde,
DENTIST,

Hrick House Opposite Vnnncrimiik Hotel
s"v,,, Milford Pa.

OFFICE HOURS: 8 to 12 a. in.: I top. in.

H. E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

J. H. VAN ETTEN,
Attorney- - at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building,

Milford, Pike Co., Pa.

John A. Kipp,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OFFICE, opposite Court House

Mii.fohd, PiKh Co., Pa.

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO

LIFE. TERM, ENDOW-
MENT n ml ACCIDENT
INSURANCE
I). E. Van Ettcn, Agent,

Dinpninna Ferry, Pn.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable

... carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann nnd Fourth streets

MTT.FOTSD PA.

Blue Front Stables,
Port Jervis. N. Y.

Adjoining Gniminr'H Union Honne.
Roml, rnrriiiRH, t nnd farm
horsen for n)e. Exclinntres nindo.
A lureo stock from which to ninke
selections. CANAL BT.

Hiram Towner.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
The hot-- par excelhmcn of tho cnpHnl,

located within one hlitck of tho White
House and directly npjx.Hito the Treasury.
Finest mule in the city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL
A fainnus hotelry, remnrkiilile fur Its

lilKtorienl nsnneiations nnd
pnpiiliirtty. Recently renovated, repainted
and pun hilly refuriilHhed.

NATIONAL HOTEL
A lnndimirk anions: the hotels of Wnxh

tntftmi, in former years by
prettlilcnt and hlirli offleluls. Always a
prima favorite. Recently rvmiKli'lcil nnd
rendered lierter than ever. Opp. Pa. K.
R. dep. WALTKK BURTON, Res. Mgr.

These hotels are the principal political
rendezvous of the capital at all times.
They are I ho best stopping places at rea-
sonable rule

O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.
O. DEWITT,Manr.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL.

East Stkoudsburo, Pa.

It offers 8UPKHIOK educntionnl

Hkalthful and PicTunKsyCE Lo.
cation in tho resort region of the
Shite.

Buii.dinos new and modern.
Ktudknt's Room furnished with

Brussels Cahhkts No othor schcxil
provides such luxurious home com-
forts.

Tub Bkst Boakdino. The Most
rensonnhle rntes. The First Nor-
mal in the Stnto to introduce Plain
and fancy sewing.

COI.LEliB Pheparatoky, Musio
and Eloi-utionah- Dkpahtmkntm.

Write nt once for a cntalogue, free.
Winter term opens Jan'y 'i, 18U9.

Address, Geo. P. Bible, A.M.,
Principal,


